TRUSTEES

This list details the Council members who are also Trustees of the University of Surrey, together with other trusteeships which they hold.

Mr Vib Baxi  
Migrant Legal Action (1152073)

Dr Tony Bragg  
TBC

Professor Rachel Brooks  
Society for Research into Higher Education (313850)  
St Nicholas 9th Guildford Scout Group (305756)

Professor Vince Emery  
Charterhouse School (312054)  
The Pirbright Institute (228824)

Mr Charlie Geffen  
Institute of Cancer Research (534147)  
City Year UK (1131350)

Dr Mike Goodfellow  
None

Dr Alex Harden  
University of Surrey Students’ Union (1142479)

Dr Sally Howes  
None

Ms Rachel Hubbard  
Five Talents UK (1113969)

Ms Claire Ighodaro  
None

Professor Michael Kearney  
None

Professor Max Lu  
None

Mr Peter Maskell  
None

Mr Greg Melly  
None

Dr David McNulty  
None

Professor Shirley Price  
RGS and Lanesborough (1177353)  
1509 Group (1084866)  
Godalming 16-19 Academy (exempt charity)  
The British Toxicology Society (286197)

Ms Anne Poulson  
None

Mr Michael Queen  
None

Ms Jan Sawkins  
Wintershall CIO (1167111)

Professor Paul Smith  
None

Mr Nick Standen  
None

Mr Antony Stuart  
None

Dr Anne Watts  
None